
   Cortes Island  Fire-Fighting Association 
Board Meeting

December 5 2019

AGM Minutes

Manson's Hall
Meeting called to Order at 7:15pm

In Attendance: Chris Walker, Rick Kolstad, Mac Diver, Stephanie Asbeck, Bob Osleeb, plus five 
comunity members

Absentees: Eli Mckenty, Dave Robertson, Pat Whelan

Bob Tracey arrived at 7:18pm making it six people in attendance.

AGM Board Meeting Minutes dated December 5, 2018 read, printed and accepted.
Chris Walker/Stephanie Asbeck seconds it
CARRIED

Accept Agenda
Chris Walker/Bob Tracey

President's Report

Chris Walker discusses the positive progress and direction of the fire department. He is pleased with 
the renovation and expansion, all the volunteers, the grants, and the passing of first responders. The fire
department is moving forward.
Wayne/Bob move to accept the President's report.
CARRIED

Secretary's Report

Stephanie Asbeck thanks the volunteer firefighters, the members and the community for all the time 
and energy they put into the prevention of fires and the fighting of fires. She reads the Mission 
Statement. Six members attended tonight's meeting, plus one new member.

227 Current Members, plus one new member: Total Members: 228
Bob/Rick move to accept the Secretary's report.

Treasurer's Report

Bob Osleeb talked about the finances and said that CIFFA is doing well financially. He said Mac is on 
budget. He talked about Ciffa's implementation of our new software program, which will result in our 
budget increasing by 3% to facilitate this transitoin.
Bob/Chris move to accept the Treasurer's report.
CARRIED

Fire Chief's Report



Mac discussed all the accomplishments of 2019. He discussed the upgrades to the water storage tanks, 
and all the improvements made on the trucks, which are all time saving and efficiency improvements.
He talked about the duty officers and all the training that was being kept up and the successful recruit 
drive. 
Mac's goals for 2020 are geared towards more training, with an Air Brakes course, Fire Attack course, 
S-100 -S-200 course and our First Responder roll out in the fall.
He talked about the Tiber Bay neighbourhood and their improvements and that more more is required 
for that entire community. 
Mac told us that 2020 is a big year for equipment.

Questions:

Good questions were asked by Wayne and discussions followed about insurance and our water tanks. 
CIFFA will continue looking for grants for water tanks. Mac states that we are always searching for 
new water sources.

There were no new nominations. 

Chris moves we acclaim all directors.
Aaron seconds it.
CARRIED

Motion to Adjourn the meeting
Chris/Bob

Meeting Adjourned at 7:55
                                                    


